~ ~m~ \'~~;:tl
Services to Indian Community
(Humboldt)

(S97,140
6.5 positions)
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This n:quest for funding would provjde for a dir:,stor, an
as.sistant, a clerical po~ition and student intern~ in the Indian
~ ;1n~1age.
I.- - .._
--.,.

---.·.,_

Since its establishment ut California State University,
Humboldt, in 1966, the Center for Community Development
has provided an exceptional method for addressing fundnmental
commu_nity problems. particularly as thelic prohkms rclute to
the north coast lndians, one of the most inaccessible and
disadvantaged groups in the university's service area.
Th~:

(enta has hccn instrumental in increasing local interest in
lnuian <.1..1!1ure. history and language, especially as they are
rl·l·~-v~nt to ckmcntary and secondary cducution. This program
'Hlulu ~roviuc pra<.:tical <..:xpcricnce to students and faculty in
Jealing with wrnmunity prohlcms, and also provide significant
•_·_:->Ic.c<, to the Indian community.
-,ill' ;.u.:llicYCfllCJitS or the Center for Community D~.:v..:lopmcnt
rwa the tJaSl seven years indil:<Jte clearly that it has <.h:vcloped
tht cxpcricnt:e and knowledge to provide leadership in relating
univerJity rerourc~:s to the educational, economic, social and
wltural needs of the north coast population, with special
..:mpha~ii on the Indian population.

Education Participation in Community
(Long ,Ileac!')

(S29,398
3.0 positions)

This request would -provide a program director and two cleril.:al
a:ssistanls to coordini.ltc the I.::du~.:<tlional Participation in Communities Program CEI'IC) at CSU, Long Utach. This program is
r,:nl of !he cutrc:.H.:h program of the university and would usc
! 1 ·• :-.:rfiJUIHiing Cllllllllllllitic, ;,., a laboratory l'or !he in~lruction

of students in practil.:al applications of their academic training.
The fundamental premise of this program is that education is
effective in direct relation to the students real involvement in
the subject matter. This involvement permits prospective careers
to be tested and explored by the students' actual experience.
It would also have secondary benefits in providing services to
the community. These services range from working with the
California Youth Authority nnd ex-offenders to providing
volunteer tutors for puhlic schools. Present federal funding through Title I will soon 1.-case. State funding is necessary if the
program is to continue present services, expand services as
requested by both academic departments and the community,
and improve services through more highly developed training
nnd cvnluation techniques.
Associnted Clinics
(Los Angeles)

(S114,491
15.5 positions)

This funding request would provide for 3 professional positions.
3 technicians, 3.5 secretarial and several student assistants, to be
employed in five clinics.
The Associated Clinics of CSU, Los Angeles, represent six
departments in two schools of the university and intesrate the
di!iciplines, training facilities, and services of five clinics :
Guidance, l-learin~. Psychology, Reading, and Speech. The goal
of the Assot:ia ted Clinics is to provide a wide range uf clinical
and research training experiences which serve the instructional
programs of the university and which simultaneously offer
children and adults or the community professional integrated
services or evaluation and therapy. The campus proposes··to7 •
have sevcr;JI faculty positions and an appropriate complement
of clerical and technical assistance budgeted directly to the...._ Associalcd Clinics . This is to fulfill a need for n more unified
approach I() clinicJI tr;1ining illlU services.

